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Negro Soldiers
World’s Finest

(Prom New York Age)
Ln view of the record being

made in the European war zone by
the black soldiers brought into the
war zone by the French and Eng-
lish peoples, it is of value and in-
terest to note also the record in
this country of the Negro soldiers
belonging to the United States

army. For two years or more the
Ninth Cavalry has been stationed
on the Mexican border, and not
infrequently the associated press
dispatches bring the- news that
troopers of that regiment have
fallen victims to stray Mexican
bullets which have come across the
boundry line And the surviving
comrades huve not had ti chance
to avenge the fallen victims.

The gallant attitude and sold-
ierly devotion to duty of the Negro

soldiers arouses the admiration
and respect of all who come in con-
tact. with them, and it has been
declared that they are the finest
soldiers in the world.

A TRIBUTE TO NEGRO SOLDIERS

H. A. Lamb, a white newspaper
man of the Southwest, is staff cor-

respondent of the Douglass (Ariz )

Daily International, one of the
largest and most influential papers
in that section. Lamb recently
visited Naco, Ariz., where the
Ninth and Tenth regiments of cav-

airy are stationed aud as a result
he sent the following special to

that paper:
Naco, Ariz , Oct. 10.—To my

mind the most interesting thing
here is not the tiresome, ammuni-
tion wasting battle accoss the line
between Maytorena aud Hill, but
the behavier of the United States
cavalry troopers (Ninth and Tenth
regiments, composed of Negroes)
on border duty here. The Ameri-
can soldiers have gone through an

experience more trying than act-
ual war, and have stood the test
A trip to Naco to see them on duty
is an object lesson in patriotism.
Nobody can come up here and ob-
serve these soldiers without feeling
prouder than ever before of the
men who maintain the nation’s
military presiige.

To me it seems that the behav-
ior of the American troopers has

not been only commendable, but

remarkable. I have noticed it

from the first. The only com-

plaints I have heard about them

are from General Hill, and his al-

legations are vague and without

corroboration.
On this side of the line, under

conditions naturally provocative
of more or less criticism, I have

never heard a complaint. From

the troopers themselves and their

officers. I have never noticed a
soldier, even while off duty, acting
any other part than that of a gen-
tleman. Their discipline is per-
fect. More exceptional, however,
is the common sense and modera-
tion with which they use their au-
thority.

Making a gallant charge on the
enemy is easy compared with the
ordeal the troopers are going
through. This is a test not only
of courage, but of patience ami re-
straint aud kindness. Cheerfully
officers and men take their lot
when kept on duty oue or two days
at a strefch without getting a wink
of sleep. Always when on duty
keeping civilians out of danger
when the firing becomes heavy
they are iu more or less danger of
being shot. During the attack
early Sunday morning, for instuuce
American officers rode through
showers of-called “stray’" bullets to
warn people in frame houses o f

their danger and to assist them to

the few places in town really safe.
And getting shot by a “stay” has
none of the glory and glamour of
being wounded on the battlefield.
SIX TROOPERS SHOT BY MEXICANS

Though they have seen six of
their feliow troopers shot by Mex-
icans, in oue or two instances it
seemed deliberately,, not once, so
far ub I am aware, have the LTnited
States troopers yielded to the nat-

ural temptation to violate orders
and shoot back across the line.

The behavior of the troopers
stands out finest in the treatment
of the Mexican women and chil-
dren, who are refugees on this side.
The soldiers are their protectors.
When the dirty, miserable refugees
themselves were too indifferent to

clean up the quarters in the opera
house Troop B Ninth cavalry, com-
manded by Capt. W. B. Cowin, is
in charge of the opera house. Yes-
terday was a busy day for them, as
they had to look after arranging
quarters for the Mexican wounded.

The record of the Ninth and
Tenth cavalry troopers at Naco is
undoubtedly a credit to their reg-

iments.

London, Oct. 27.—A despatch
to the Exchange Telegraph Com-
pany from the Hague says that
Magna Bell, the native chief of
the German Cameroon, has been
executed because he attempted to
stir the natives to rebel against
Germany. Cameroon is a German
colony of Wertern Equatorial Af.
rica, with an area estimated at
191,000 square miles. It hus a
population estimated 3,600,000, of
whom less than 1,000 are white.

In returning thanks to the people who elected him to the office of Chief

Executive of the State, he expressed with emphasis his determination to work

for the upbuilding of Colorado, the establishment of harmony and peace

w'here discord now exists, and in the performance of his duties to know no

class or faction, using all the power of his office to unite the forces of the
government for a successful administration securing prosperity to us, there-
by placing our state on a better and substantial basis. Believing as we do in

the policy of the Governor to study thoroughly everything in connection with

the state so as to combat with the responsibilities attached to his office, the

Statesman wishes him a useful career and will always open Its columns to

the publication of the progress of the state under the Republican Party,

guided by its leader, Hon. George A. Carlson.

HON. GEORGE A. CARLSON GOVERNOR OF COLORADO.

WANT NEGRO BISHOPS &

SEPARATE CONFERENCES

Nashville, Teuu., Oct. 27. —The
two hundred Negro laymun and
ministers of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church who met here Octo-
ber 21 and 22 to consider the fu-
ture status of the 300,000 Negro
members of the denomination, put
themselves on record as favoring
the election of Negro bishops for
Negro churches and forthe estab-
lishment of a jurisdictional or

quadrennial conference, to be com-
posed of the Negro membership,
with identical powbrs and privi-
leges ns the white conference.

The paper read by Dr. Ernest
Lyon of Baltimore on "Methodism
and the Negro in the Future,” was
the basis and substance of the

declaration of principles udopted
by the council. The Rev. W. H.

Brooks of New York, who was

chairman of the committee which

issued the call for the meeting,
presided at the opening and was

made permanent chairman, with
Mathew S. Davage as secretary.

BISHOP SCOTT SAT WITH COMMITTEE

Bishop I. B. Scott, who has jur-

isdiction only over the work in Af-
rica. was present and presided at
the first session. He ulso sat with

the committee which formulated
the address to the church. What-

ever tendency toward radicalism
was shown by any of the members
of the council was effectually con-

trolled and directed by the conser-
vative members of the body, the

chief of whom appeared to be I.
Garland Penn. Not knowing what

effect radical action by the council
might have upon his tenure of of-
fice as one of the secretaries of the
Freedmen’s Aid Society, Pena was
evidently determined to run no

unnecessary risk.
“Methodism and the Negro,”

the general topic considered by
the council, was discussed by Dr.
R. E. Jones, who contented him-
Belt with warning the colored mem-
bers against doiug anything to

hurt themselves. Dr. Lorenza
King of Atlanta discussed the pust
attitude of the church, bringing
out some personal history, while
Dr. P. O’CoDnell, discussing the
present, rather disturbed the com-

posure of the council. After Di.
Lyon had read his paper some of
the radically inclined secured the
floor and then things began to

stir, but Penn stepped into the
breach and with the aid of conser-

vatives quieted the disturbing ele-
ments. "The Movements of Ne-
gro Bishops in the M. E. Church”
was ordered printed and distribu-
ted because of its peculiar worth.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 27.—For
the first time in Florida’s history a
white man has been convicted of
murdering a Negro. Three white
men, Ben McDaniel, B. M. Frank-
lin and Math Davis, were convict-
ed at Blountstown, Calhouu Coun-
ty. Fla , of killing Eunice Johnson
a Negro, whose body was found in
a creek. Another Negro, a muter,

ial witness, was killed at the Eurne

time, but the men were not tried
on that charge. They will prob-
ably be given life imprisonment.
The white men are all young fair-
ly prominent iu the community.
No reason was advanced for the
killing. Court was in session
when the crime was committed aud
the urrest of the men was followed
quickly by their indictment, trial
and conviction. Ten days after
the murder they were convicted.

Asbury Park, N. J., Oct. 28. —

The Carnegie Hero Fund has
awurded S4OO and a pension of S4O
fur life to Mrs. Henry West whose

husband was killed at the Sunimer-
tield avenue railroad crossing.
September 27, 1913, while saving
the lives of two white children.
Jud6on Havilutid and Buddy Jones
both about 9 years of age, were
driving a pony hitched to a cart

aud startid across the trucks at

the crossing where West was sta-

tioned as a watchman iu front of
an approaching train. West, who
had lost an arm and all but three
fingers of the other hand in an ac-

cident at the round house in Point
Pleasant twelve years ago, seized
the bridle of the pony and stopped
the animal just in time to stop the
children But as the train thun-

dered by the pony swung his bead
land pushed the man in the way of

I the train. West’s skull being
fractured by the engine. He was

only 38 years old when killed.

Liberia, the African republic,
has been isolated because of the
European war and her citizens are

upon the verge of suffering for
lack of food. All communication
either by ship or by cable with
the U S. and Europe have been
severed by the war and food sup-
plies which regularly entered Li-
beria by water no longer reach
there. Three months supply is
the usual limit of the food kept on

hand uud the last shipments are

almost gone. Missionaries have
laid the condition before the State
department ut Washington and
are importuuing Secretary Daniels
of the Navy Department to rush a
food ship to Liberia, Only imme-
diate action willprevent jeopardy
and elaborate plans, contingent
upon duration of the European
war, must be considered to prevent
calamity in Liberia. A million
and a half of citizens and natives
are affected. Their activities have
been confined mostly to the trad-
ing of raw products to Europeans
and Americans for food stuffs in
meals, flours, aud canned goods.

Tulsa county, Oklahoma, lays

claim to the champion father of
the LTnited States in Charles Rob-
erts, an aged Creek Negro, who is
the parent of 42 children; 31 sons

and 11 daughters. Of this num-
ber 33 are alive and reside on al-
lotements granted them by the

government in the vicinity of their
father’s holdings a few miles north-

east of Broken Arrow. The Rob-
erts family owns almost un entire
township, every acre of which
came to them us a freedman's right

Roberts is now 70 years of age
He has been married three times.
He hus a sou named for every
president of the LT uited States and
some of the rulers of Europe.
Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lin-

coln and Napoleon Bonaparte art-

triplets. George Washington and
Harriet Beecher Stowe are twins.

Quick at Repartee.
Teacher —“Williams, after selling

merchandise, where do you put it, on

the debit side or the credit side?"
Williams (after a half second’s
thought)—“You put it on the truck.”


